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I wake froin dreams of the night,
And the stars aloft are coidiy gleamlng,
My dream le dark and strange with woe;
Oh foolish heart! dost thoun fot know
Thle dreames that are dreamed 'neatb the alan'

paie light
Are nonght but idie dreamling i

1 wake from dreame of the morn,
And the sun on liigh le shining feily,
The lark ln the bine 19 singing far,
Sieeking ln vain for the midnigbt star,
And buds of the roses newiy boru
Binsh through their dew-drope pearly.

My drearu bath fled from the light,
.:!ut my heart lu warm where lis face ws hmn.

ing ;
Oh happy heart i thou knowout well
What the morning dream doth sure foreteli,
Thine onward path willi be glad and bright,
Arise 1 and forewear roplning i

THE YACHT "BANSHEEI"
13Y PERCY FITZGERALD.

]KoW 1 QAMU TO BVY TR di IANSUEZE."

At oee ime of my lîfe I Wau lu very 10w
spirite at the loue ef a near and doar relation;
and this feeling socu depoaed Inte a aorte! de-
pression, whleb IL waa Impossible te shako off.
Tbough I was what la caibod 6"a writlng Yuan,"
aud worklng memning, noon, aud nlgbt, wlth an
euthuslasin that made othor occupations an ou-
>oyment, ailîl, the accustomed duties bad new
becomo as edieus sthe tbr(y linesosfe!Vîrgîl
tho sehoclboy must geL by heart hefore belug
ullowed eut te fiy his kiLo. A frlendly physi.
cian--Slr Duncan Donuison, whe bad studled
thorongbly ait the montalIll1e that the braine
or studleus mon are neot ieroly boire te, but ac-
tually elijoy lu strict settlement, such as
à&breaking down," il reaking tip," or, wbat le
morie fatal sLlîl, s"ovordoing lt,"1-sald, lu bis
blunt way, that there wore but t wo alternatives
-golng abread, or golng te Colony Hulch.
o6(lleur your head et Isabelia sud Lord Robert,
foreivear pethooks and bungers for throe menthe
ut loast, or,"-he added mysterlonslyyii you
may ho touud eue merning using a potbook or
bauger lu a way very alarmmng te yeur friende.
Let's ueo. Go te Homburg, Baden, Swltzer-
land."

"gBeen there," I1 sald, "lfor a dozen years in
succeselen.2'

1,Weil, do yen lîke the sea V"
6,1 nsed te, when I was a boy. Once ou a

LIme I used te meow."1
IlThe very lhlng. GeL a yacht I Go away-

geL luto stormm-mun Into danger;-, bewill
bmewned and ucoehed. Yen wlll ceine back
qulte boieterous. The vemy thlug 1"p

IL wau the very Lhlng. I would get a yacht,
sud revive my old taste, wbioh »ad beon iylng
dormant for Borne Lwety yeama, liko My akîll
at mambles or hand-ball, whloh I ain convinood
a day or Lwo's practice would restere. I was
dellgbted at the Idea; a faint outhusiasin was
kludllng witblu me. The eollections o!
breezy days; the boat lylng dewn nutil Lbe rail
wus under water; the pocullar gurgie or rush-
lug sound e! the wavee; Lbe Independence ;-
ahl Lheee thînge began te come hack ou me.
Theme zigbt stili ho a zest found lu lite, Inde-
pendent o! the pothocks and hangers.

The tiret objeet wsss Loe ecure a hoat, aud te
thîs end I waited on varions agents. The tiret,
tbe Grand Yachting Compauy, prefessed to have
Oive hundred Lwenty-ton cutters, three bundred
thlrty-ton, two hnndred !orty -ton, aud eue hun.
dred schooners e! every clais and tonnage. I
toit certain that I muet suit mysoîf ut an estah.
lishmentdolng sncb vast business, and enjoyiug
the confidence e! sncb a varled scale et yacht-
ing lutorests; and thut Lt muet ho difflcnlt lu-
deed if I could net provîde myself ln u sob a
Licol. I wae asked for a procise statement ot
mny wants; and, te niy esurprise, fouud that
there wore, at Most, but tbree or tour vesseis
thiat ivere ut ail llkely Le answer te these e-
qulrenients. I tied other establishmnents, and
found that wbere the prîces sur ed the bout did
net, aud (but whcre the bout euIted the prico
did net. Ahl agreed thaL Lu got what wonld ex.
aetly 4"suit me" ivas a question e! ime; al
tsgreed that lu a mnul or s0 whole fooets weuld
ho comlng lu Le ho .laid nip, sud that thon wenld
ho m-y oppertunlty. Yachts, I have since dis-
covered, are very like herses-bard teOeIl, sud
yet, trauge te0 Bay, harder te buy. Ail the
agents hrigbteuod and bocamneenotbuaial
wben a dlay was meutlened, and almost scoffod
at the notion o! the proper caft flot belng
torthcom lng.

One mornlng-lL was at the end o! Septein.
ber-I eceived a letter wlth a black-odgod en.
velope. lýt rau--

"Sz,-I undereitaiid yen want a yacht.
", bave geL eue tesell).
"Sile a new boaL, ceet a deal oft money, le

fItted bandsomnely, sud wlll take yen anYwbee.
"A low price le asked.

I '(tl a cone duwn tr i)tillia niljtoi), uny day
yen c'' e tuLqqrp(oIni, IablI0làliw lier Le yen.

ci1 wish to part witb ber at once. She le fItted
out, baviug just retnrned froin a voyage.

"Her naine, the 4'Banshee.'
66 1remain,

"iYours sincerely,
49STEPHEN BLACKW(OOD."t

1 feit that thie was a proper busineslike man
te deal wlth. Thpre wa« nothlng about hlm
eorresponding te the three hnndred ton, &o.,
though there was a blnintness in hie oityle iliat
wae alimnet snrly. I started the very neit day,
and rouind hlm at the hotel wbence bis letter
was dated.

He was a ta)), black-haired, barrIster..faced
man, very bard In the features; one who, wlth
snitable clothes and due amount of eerubbinees,
would have had the true money-lending air.
He was too genteel, hnwever, for that, and was
dressed ln the best style. There wae fnot the
]esut nautical flavor about hlm, whieh was odd.
A ta)), Italian-looking woman wasesltting with
hlm, whose full, dark eyem expanded as they
restel1on me.

ciMrs. Biaokwood."1 he said, as she rose to
leave the room. etNow to business. What do
yen thlnk ofthte boat ? Does ehe suit you VI

"I bave nlot seen bepr."o
"Not seen herf! Then we are only wasting

time t alking. Snppose you go and uee ber, and
retnrn bere f She lies ln the onter dock; nlot
ton minutes' waik from thiq place."

There wae somethlng ln this style 1 did neot
quite reiish; but4 as It wus to ho a matter of
business, I did not mind. 1 went straigbt te
the dockzs, and saw the "iBansbee"l lying out ln
the middle of the basin. Tbere waR an Inde-
scribable, solemn Ionk about br-a solitary air,
as she lay there, which struck me at the very
flret glance. Her bull wa dark, and seemed to
rest on tbe wnter ln a dul), broeding fasilon.

"lCoffin-bullt, snmmnut like," esaid a voico be-
aide me; dibut the best work le ln ber. No
moynoy was spared on ber. Liko te go aboard,
sir'?" t

We wont on board. The praise givon Wau flot
tomucb. She was a beautlftnlly-filaubd boat;
ber decks as ormooth as a ball-room floor; braas-
work, skyllghts, "seticksq," sPars, 'runningrlg.,
ging, standing ditto-everytbing perfect, and
everytblng bandsome.

1 went below. At the foot or the staIr, te the
right and let, were the saloon and ladies' cabin.
The former soerned te me singularly eloomy,
and eonmewbat like a dark study ln an nid bouse;
but thi-, I found, was the effeet of the sombre
woort or whIch the flttings were made, and
wbich I took to be ebnny. This effect was the
more curlous:, aq tbe ladies' cabin was brIght
witb the gayest chintz and pretly bangings,
and tbe llgbt sbaded off by pink-lined mnslln.
The whole, indeed, wâs exactly the tbing for
me, save ln one reqpect-the price. Such a
craft couid not be bad undor some six or seven
bnndred pounds, which was much boyond what
I could compass.

I rêturned.
ciWell, you bave seen the 0 Banebee,'"Ilho

said. "Do you Ilke ber ?-and wili you take
ber ?"

"ilDiko ber, certainly; tbougb there le rathor
a gloomy, sepulchral look about ber-"

Hie brow darkenod. diWhn t do You men V
he said, eharply. siIf you admit these sort of
fancios, we bad better stop bere. My tUme, and
probably yours, le too valuable to be waeted."1

"iIt was one of the sailors,"1 I eaid, carolesely,
"iwhe made the remark. Hie words werethat
she was dicoflu-like."'P

Hoe tarted up angrily. diThiseonde the mnat-.
ter. I declîne te oi my boat te yeu, sir. I
muet say it lu bardiy polite of a mere etranger
te make eucb remarku te the owner. I shall not
seîl ber."

idGood," I said ; iln any case I fear we should
not have come to terme. You give me your
opinion 0f myself with great fratnkuess. I may
tel) you that you are toce sensitive a vendor for
me.",

Ho looked at me, and laughed. ai ram fretted
sometimnes. You don't know the hother I have
had witb this boat. As tb ber cut and air, I
cant belp ItL Possibly the builder wae a gloomy
one, or-But corne to business. WIIl you
take ber for six hnndred pounds 7 Tako it or
leave Itat that price."1

This was lees than I bad expected, but more
than 1 could manage.

"lIL la mucli beiow Ifs velue," I answered;
"but tbe truth le, I cau't go te euch a price. So

I must leave ICI"
IdWby, wbat do you want V" he eaid; not

sureiy one of thogo Lwenty-year 01d tube whici
you can pick up for forty or flfty pounds, and on
wbich. you bave to lay ont a couple of hundred
before you can tAko an bour's eailing. Here,"
he said, givIng bis desk a blow With bis 1sf,

take ber. Take ber at five hundred-four
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ne more than she mny the gent te whom yen
tell ber at the end of the season,"1

"lBut ho seomced sncb a strunge man," I said.
déThat's It ugain," houaid ; i"strange mon

will have strauge bouts. Net that there le a
word te ho sald aguin ber. Sbe's worth double
the money."

The next duty was le find three meu and a
boy te work the diBanshee."1 That wns doue lu
haf aun heur. There was realiy nothins te be
doue te Ithe boat; she waq ready for sou; and Lt
was arranged thut we sbould etart ln the moru-
ing.

I bad Just done dinner at the hetel, when
word was bronght up that 61Ned Bowdeu,"1 the.
skipper o! the boat, wlsbed to epoalc wlth me.
Ho was lu some confusion.

tgSerry, sir, te, put a gentleman te Incouven-
lence ; but, the fact ls I and my mates don't
wish te sarve. We'd be obliged te you te lot us

"Lot you off?"11I sald. diWhaL'u the moaulng
of this ?"

" lItl ooks unhandsomne, I know, sir; but Lt
can't ho doue; and we'd rather net. You see,
we've been uflout a long ime, and Ls takin'
mon rther short net te lot thera bave a hoi-
day on dry land 'tweeu vy'ges. And se--
sir-"

&&I would't keep men," I uaid, "ion any
terme, who wouid thiuk o! behuving as you
bave doue. There are plenty of as good mon Le
ho gel. You maY go."

diThank you; thank yen, sir," said tbe man,
much relleved. «,Don't think bardly o! us, for
we are more or lese druv te it."

idExactly," I said; I1ama at least entitled te
know your reamous for sncb a scandalouu doser-
tien."

Ho shooekbis head eolemnly, "Why, Lhere's
why's, and why's, yen krow, sir; and somuei
why's concerne eue man, and seme another.
The boat'e a goed eue, and will take yen auy.
wheree and allwheres. And I've notbîng againut
your houer."

"lYen may go," I sai!.
This was net auspiieus as a commencement.

But Lt was te cause ne inconvenieuce; for ai
bandeome Cowes yacht came lu that very nlght
te lay up, and three smart mon, and a emarter
boy, velunteerod on the spot. There was a
pleasant breeze blowlug, se wo determined te
geL away lu the morning.

Wlth that commenced a new and mostdellghL-
fui lire. The flmt day alone ehowed me wbat
a charming mode of existence yachting wae';
and I foresuw thut very soon, by thîs agreeable
procese, I shonld ho quit e restored te heulth and
rational enjoyment of lite. There was a sur-
prlslng exhîlaration la thut fresb, open sou. The
bine, salty wuves were at their rude gumbols,
ilke lions lu their more amiable moments. The
fresb, piquant air bronght back appetîte, and
eeemed te gîvo now strengtb. The offect, lu
these sinaîl bouts, le as theugh eue were stand.
Ing on a planfi lu ftho middle of the ocean, the
waves heing but a few luches from Your foot.
Yen are net, ae lu the groator vessels, screened
off, as IL were, frein the direct tench e! the
waves and the breezes that eweop keenly over
the surface ef the waves. The day soemed te,
fly by tee qulckly; and when, about seven
o'clock, we dropped anchor lu a little barbor, I
toIt qulte lu good humer wlLh the tgBanuhee,"
and coold have patted it, as one would a faiLfi-
fnl dcg.

The boat was brougbt round te take me ashore,
for I was goîng te, dine at an botel. As I was
&6pnlled"l away by four atout arme, I looked
back at my 110w craft, aud was struck by
the saine enrlous, dark, sullen look o! ber
bull, and the inky blackneau ef ber rlgglng
againut the uky. IL gave me the idea o! somo.
thiug celled up--sometblng Rolemu-aud had
net Lbe gay, aIry look we asseclate wltb a yacht.
I stepped ashore, and bldding the mon ho
steady aud cameful, and net neglect their duties,
I wcnt totho hetel and dlned. Aftor dinner I
eauntemed aloug the pler-always a pleasant
and romantîn entertaininent for eue gîven te,
rumlnatlng-and thon hailed the yacht. Iu a
few momenLs I board the falut plash e! the
ears, and presently cotîld inake eut the dark
outline o! the boat as IL drew near. IL wus
pnlled by the smart bey, as the mon were
ashore, and IL wus net yet tîme for thein te
return.

I sat upon the dock, smoking and leoklng
round at the lIghLs twlnkllng ut the boive of
many vessels arouud nme, ut the glare o! tho
llgbhose-always a pîcturesque objct-at tbe
amphltbeatre of linos ef yelîoiv light, thaL rose
ln semîicîrcles on shore, glving tbe idea of curd-
hourd pricked wlLh a pin. 1 WDSsîtting on a
luttle carnp-stooi close te the ekyilght, wheu I
uhsently looked through the glu'zs luto the cablu,
which was lit up, and, te my amuzemiett saw
-yee, saw a ivoman lylng asleop, as iL seerned
te me,- ou eue et thé%ensfas.

1"4Sorry, sir," said Jim Pile, wbo had an off.
hand way wlth hlm. 4- What have we doue agin

ie, sir ?"
filIIttel you when we are on dock."
They rowed away silently. Wben we were

on dock I sald te, them, ln rather a fretful Way*
IdI tell you this wIll not do. I have beeti Or*

dored quiet. If I have only geL a yacht tO be
exposed te thie sort of worry, I had bettOr go
back at once. It le Intolerable."

diWbat have we done agin the miles, gir 10"
egain askod Jim Pile.

."&Look down there. Who bas dared te do

I looked down myseif, as they did. TRio
wo * an bad gone. She bad got away ln 00100
boat of the harbour,

"Very clever," I went on. "iBut I ebi» be
a match for these tricks another ime. Anld
110w take this wamning froin me, If it hapPe'10
again, or anythlng lîke it, you wIlil ave meO O
the Instant."

1"gGod bleus us, sir 1"1 eald Jim Pile, witbh' 011
Impatience, à, what have the mon doue ? If it
were only baving a gluss at the s'Blue Jacket."'l

diLeave IL eo," I eaid."if 1arg content te p9 ý
lt over for this lime, That wldo. Go forw»rd
110W."

They went away wlth a bewildered air. '
was very cunning of the womil te bhave o
away 80 quickly. However, we vere to sai l 1
the miornlng, and the wife or sweetheartoOr
wbatever she was, would find horsoif, ln vuliP
parlauce, 1"sold.",

TE TOEX.

We salled along ail the next day; and a "t
etlff breezo getting up, the IlRausho."PObegsn f0
show that ehe was an excellent' soa.boait. W
were ail eatisfted wlLh ber, and sheio W9.5Pro-
nouuced "lte get along lîke a upankeir "hg
nautical pralse. During the day I waas Btting
beiow Iu the saloon-an apartmont whlch 1
conid flot rolish, IL was se, depreesing fr00 t'
gioom and melancholy. To amue mys;Oîf
called lu the boy, and wo both began tO 501
thinge ln erder, clearing out oid lockorsy wib
we found fIued with empty botties and Lb

8

usual odds and onde whlch accumulatO lu a
yacht. There wore ompty matchboxefli 0 îd
pipes, account-booke, and a number of torn»u~p
papers, and au old letter or Lwo, aIse teri uP.

Some words on a fragment of thesoeCu
my oye. They were: diI wiîî flot trust MyBelf
te you alone. Yon know I am lu terrer o!funy
Ille of you. I belluve If yon got me on board ltt
yeu, I should not get ashore alive."1

These were strango words, and 1 porod ovor
thoin long. To thein was assuredly attmobed
somne history, but tee Intelligible, EsOlrle
with the owner or wlth eue of bis guest. ,, 1 0
owner, te a certalnty; iL could be ail mlOro
bis rough bearlug, and, what I was ct1,0
hie aimost Infernal temper, which, Wfiltl
could scarcely be kept within bounde. BURiO air
the lady who was witbhlm had ecarco Y1 0 eed,
of belng "dlu terrer o! ber lîfe."1 She wa'u5 0ntod
rather eonfideut; and It might be vlo'
that wltbin ber eyes was lurklng a deViIB60
lent as hie. I upeculated long over tRid. 6 eut

We were now coastlng, and tho enChLRtOUd
of this mode of life began te grew More and
more on me. It seomed the blgheit foof
lotoe-eating. Thore was aentoirtaiElmu2e I
seelng thoeshore unwlud idWly, a8 tbhlf
were a diorama, new and uower objeclte coruiOS
on ln front, as others dîeappeared bebind. Tb
headland bad suob a ntmo-.àthat village Wou 00
called-and thero was the llgbt The ente1'l'g
a IlttIe port, wltb its umali barboT, ligbthouse'
and tiny am phlthoatre of bouses, is lke the dI'o
covery of a new country.

That day wore on, and evenIiig began te close'
We saw tho llght of the port we intended te5Oto'
at twinkling afar off: By ton Co'cckWO bat!
dropped anchor. JinPilie and hie ni"OU Co
for leave te go ashore, whicb wus grautodi' Witb
a wholeeome caution. I could not belP gXa
the question, had they any friendu orreain
at thîs place. They declared that net onle
thein had been thore before. Good TRlU'ben
must be sober, steady, and ho hack beforo
twelve o'clock. rna~O

I was not golng ashore mysoîf, but eaie

on dcck, looking on at that protty nlgbt Ocelle
IL was a fishing port. The lights Were t1vill
iing on shore, and twlnkling the moreas

throngh the dark rlgglng of the fibflsh tre
buddled tegethor as fishlng-boats alivato
The bours passed away-lt came toeeO 0h
baif-past-and thon I beard the slow f 8

ours. The mon weeretnraiag Puno)tu8lY' for
1 stood up te, take a few paces up anid dQWwu
Lt bad growu chilIy-I. glancett oarepgly d' w
Lhrongb the sky'lght, and-tbeugbtIraWSOyest
fl-soe nobeo . wI AoedagaiL1 _A


